
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
TO AMITXOKAX, LOCAL ITEMS IK8IDM FAOM.

Cobosbb's Isvbhtioatioii nt thr Allrord
Poisoning Cas. Ooroner Daniel resumed
tie lnvestlKtlon In tbe case of the alleged

of Aunle E. Richards, agm! four years,
who died in convulsions ou the 18lh of August
lust, at twenty inlnutes past JO o'clock this
morning. The defendant are Jackson Jonns,
Kachel Jone. and Polly Jones. Lewis O. Caa-ld-

Esq., appeared aa their counsel. The In-

vestigation was to have commenced at 10
o'clock, but tbe absence of Robert Kvaus. Coun-
cilman for tbe Fifteenth Ward, who had been
summoned as a Juror, kept the Coroner, wit-
nesses, defendants, counsel, and reporters
waiting for half an hour. This oaused a (treat
deal of dissatisfaction on tbe part of the above-mention-

parties, and when Mr. Kvans ar-

rived he was censured by the Coroner. The
following testimony was elicited:

Anson Richards sworn-- On the 10th of August, I
believe It was, 1 bad been out pretty much all day;
came borne between the hours of 4 and : my Utile
daughter ran up to me Bnd said, "Papa, Rachel
Jones says she Is gng to me and maiuma pretty
BOOn ' She SalU, W flttfc uoea nun ljiwi vjf mi- - hiimamma away from me?" Kays I, "Wo, my pet. sue
can't take your niatnma away from you;" says she,

i nn,nL in wtthoui my mamma and papa:" thai is
all sbe said: I have Known me Joneses to tnrow
rulip etc.: It came from their yard: one time I saw

something over, and recognized her voice saylug
"There Is a cake for you;" I don't know ot my own
knowledge of a peach being thrown over Into the
yard; my child was sick from three to five hours; she
was taken sick ou Sunday afternoon or evening; I
don't recollect of her eating anything that day; I
didn't tblnk of her being poisoned until I got ber
liome; I was always lu the bahitof taking a walk
with her every evening; she was taken sick In the
street; I live Just above 'Ihompson street; I
got ber nearly up to Master street before I ob-
served anything was the matter with ber: then
1 observed a little klud of lagging In ber: I thought
nothing of lhat; 1 got tier Into Tenth street before I
ebberved anything more; she then commenced to
tiend her ankles In; says I. "Aunle, what Is tee mat-
ter t" said she, "1 feel queer;" 1 took and laid her
hand down; sbe haa put It up to ber forehead; then
sbe began to get worse; the neighbors around took
notice ol It: she was shuklng and trembling: I got ber
as far as tbe ttation House door on Thompsoi
street: sbe then said, "Papa, I cannot go any
further;" I said, "I will pick you up
and carry you home;" I bad bardly got her lu my
arms when sue stralgntoued ber Uuios and com
meuced bavlug convulsions; she said. "I feel so very
bad In my stomach: all burning up." I took ber home:
she continued in that way until she died; sue died at a
quarter to 10: she bad convulsions; she bad had no-
thing to eat from the time I took her eut until she
died; her mother said she bad nothing to eat except
her supper, and that all came offmv plate; I remem-
ber ot a peach being mentioned: but whether It was
before or after I cannot tell; I went to Merrll's, No.
134i North Eleventh street, and found that strychnine
bad been sold to several parties; one living opposite,
Who were very Intimate with the Joneses'.

Mrs, Elizabeth Klcbards sworn-- On thai lth ' of
Augnetlwas standing at my lroulng table; my little
ch lid was playing Id tbe yard; I don't know how It
was, but sue called tbe Misses Jones "drled-u- p old
mains;" I saw Kachel up at the wlow; sbe said to
Anule that "ber lather told her to say that;" Annie
said, "I thank you, my lather did not tell me to say
thai;" Kachel then said, "Your mother then told you
to say It;" she said, "I tnank you, my mother did not

' tell me to say It;" 1 saw Kachel shake her fist, and
say, "I will fix you and your mother before
long;" I didn't kcow what she meant by It; It was
Just nine days from the time sbe threatened that my

' child was a corpse; I have seen cikes and other a
things thrown lute our yaru oy itacnei ana rouy
both; on Sunday alternoon. X should Judge it was be-- -
tween 6 and 6 o'clock, Aunle went out Into tbe yard;
sbe was out theie quite a good bit; when sbe came la
she bad a peach: It was cut cross-way- s with the stone;
she bad taken one or two bites out of tbe peach; she
tald Kachel threw It over and told ber to eat It; I
took tbe peach awsy from the child and told
ber she ougit not to bave eaten it; she
aald she bad disobeyed her poppy; he had told her not
toplck up anything in the yard; the peach looked as If
It bad been dipped into flour and then brushed off:
what was ou the peacb I could not say: I threw tbe
peach back Into their yard; on the 23d of August Polly
said there were a great many reports about; some

ays cholera, some poison; that sbe did not care a
what Itwns sbe died with; the night oftbe28d I was

walking with my child (tbe Infant) In my arms across
the floor 1 beard Polly say "that they would place
their whole mind on that one (tbe infant), but tbe

'Lord won't let them bave it .long, for it will die as
suddenly as Annie:" then she laughed; on Sunday,
tbeisth, 1 beard Polly say "they atn'l got Annie to
whip;" Polly said lhat sbe could not sleep because
she thought that there was something going to bap-pe- n;

Kachel said she could not sleep because there
was something on ber mind; Kachel said sbe
could not sluep at night as she commonly did;
on Friday, August SO, Kachel said "we were liars: If
sbe did threaten the child that was no reason sbe a
killed ber: they cau't do anything with me:" on Sep-

tember 6 somebody came Into tbeir (Jones') yard,
and said, "I came up to see you old maids;" they said,
"You need not call us old maids, for Aunie It dead,
and we don't get called old maids any more, for we
ain't old maids; it makes us mad wheu you call us old
maids" (tbe above were taken down on paper by wit-
ness

a
as she beard them uttered); when sr.e

came home, Anule said, "I am burning
p mamma. Inside of me-.- " she asked

for some sugar; I gave her a piece of white lump
sugar: instead of taking a bite ol the sugar she bit uiy
n niter: she says, "Mamma, I am going to die; I have
eaten the peach tnat Kachel threw over;" then sbe
called for water, saying her lnsldes were on fire; I

"bave seen and examined other things thrown over
and never saw anything on tbem; Annie said the

each tasted different from those that mamma gave
her after eating tbe peach I looked at her tongue and
found It all blistered; Annie never told a lie; we
haven't been on very good terms with tbe Joneses for
some time back; I did not have any suspicion

tbe time Anule said her mouth was sore; her.. nnt unra tiravlous to eating the peach:
there Is no dog In the neighborhood that howls at

.I. t am twiri or: when Annie came home
her ankles were Btlff and lamed; sbe seemed to have
convulsions, although she seemed to know what she
zt. - v.snoap aha ttnir a hit of anvthlnir she
would throw her bead back: the child was between

' three and four years of age, but was very smart; sent
for tbe doctor immediately after she came borne;
when I gave her water she became stiff, and her little
mouth, woulu treiuujw muj n.no uuuv nww d..

V Tnaoah hl Dickson sworn I was sent for on
the evening tbe child was taken sick; one ol the
neighbor's children came over to my bouse, and said
the child bad convulsions and would I come over; I
. , . , hoe had then sent for a nti vulclaa: I
nrnnnHMl that thev should give It assafiudlla; the
JThiM in convulsions, but was perfectly sensible;

: It was cold and stiff when I went In: the
would relax: it was continually

asking for water; Mrs. Klcbards told me that night
the same as sbe had testiUed here: she did not say
who put the peach in tbe yard; I beard Mr. Jones
.u r.i tha window. "Mr. Klcbards. you are a low.

mean man:" he repeated it twice; I fixed tee body for
Ice; alter taking the body out or the ice it was not stiu;

- - kil.t lh omA nf tha tnncue.
Dr. William Taylor sworn Attended tbe child; on

asunday evening, the 18th ol August, I was sum-
moned to go to Mr. Richards', tbe messenger stating
tbe child bad convulsions; on reaching the hoate I

'found tbe child lying in lu father's lap; on question-
ing It It complained of thirst and pain In the stomach,
ari t nt..t anma twltchlniot the musoles: I asked
Mr, Klcbards what the child bad eaten; he remarked
that she had eaten for supper a few tomatoes, bread,
and tea; It bad no convulsions while I was there; I
asked what they bad done; they bad put It la a warm
..n, ami siren it some assafuellda: I re

marked to them that they had done very wall,
and all that was requisite; I staid there
a few minutes, and thlnklaglt arose from a disordered
stomach,! prescribed a purgative, and gave it another
dose of assafwdlta while I was there: I remained a
little while, and finding that there was do convul
sions I questioned the cuuu. ana louna it was per-aii-

ivinuiima! I told tbem If It bad any more con
vulsions to apply tbe same remedies; about
half an hour another messenger came for
me, stating tbat tbe child was worse;
I remarked i hat I would ceme as soon as possible,
havtnir another natlaat to attend: I did not get back
until halt-pa- st in; thinking, as no one bad been sent
lor me the convulsion uu paasvu uu, x wuv w uu,
the next rooming I v sited the beuse and was

Mr. Klcbards luformed me that the shlld
fad bad several convulsions and had dld at a quar-
ter to 10; 1 remarked to him it was a verynudden death;
I could not account for It; I suggested a pott mortem
examination by the Coroner; I tbiuk It was then be
said the child bad taken a bile of a peach which had
something In It, which It bad picked up In tbe yard; I
told him that. In order to be positive, It would bs ne--
'cesaary to have a chemical examination ol tbe sto-
mach made, as a pnut mortem examination would not
reveal anything without tbat; either tbat day or tbe
next Mr. Klcbards came to me for a certificate
that the child could be burled: I wrote one, cause uiiknow, I was Dreaeut at tha examine- -
iou made by Dr. Audrews, Dr. bhaplelgh belug out of
uwu, mt uuur was careiuuy opeuea; on toe exam-natio- n

of the chest we found tbe lungs perfectly
healthy: Dr. Andrews took the stomach; the heart we
found tbe proper size, but semewuat contracted; we
found nothing unusual In the lungs or heart; be tied
the stomach carefully, both eiula. nut it In a hnttla.
and took It away for a chemical analysis: the brain
was pot examined.

Dr. John 1. Keece swora Am Professor of Medical
Jurisprudence and Toxicology In the University
received from the Coroners deouty a battle contatn- -
lim tbe stomachand commenced an examination: I
was led Oral from a remark made to cxaoalne lor
pruBslo aciu, out khiuu none: i then pursued the an-
alysis aod discovered Btryohnlne; alro examined Ifor
arsenic but lound nothing of that kind; strychnine
will cause the heart to contract sometimes.

The Jury BUbsequently returued as their ver.
diet, "That the Bald Anna E. Hlchards came
fo her deatn uy sirjouuiue aaminlatored at tbe
liendfl oi oub oouea, August 18,
1 UitT

The two women were then committed by the
Coroner to answer at Court the charge of inur-4e- r

Jaokson Joues, being exonerated by the
Jury, was Uiacuargeu iroiu uuwuy.

A Malicious act. Yesterday afternoon
until m (iiiten. a voung man about twenty
v of age, was sent by his employer to take
a bol rowed gun home, lie was told to take the

a t.inniMi. aa the gun was loaded. He
iTaU oW bat ft tow up w-- au ho mot a sou of
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Dr. Wiley, of nndesbnrg, who waa rtdina-toward- s

him on horseback. Out-- n waited u ntil
yonDK Wiley eot opposite to him, and ihen
stepping: Into the afreet, levelled the g nn, and
discharged one of the loads Into the flank of
the horse, 1 flloting a wound that Is of a mortal
character. He was arretted, and had a bearing;
before Alderman Hlnex, when he Bald that he
did not know tbe gun was loaded. He was held
In $1000 bail to answer the oharge of mallolous
mischief.

A Scnixmo Rack on tri Drlawarb at
BRtnwiBURO. This afternoon at 2 o'clock was
tbe time appointed for the race on tbe Delaware S

between James Hamlll, of PitteburK, and Wm.
Myera, of this city. The arrangement for thta
content were entered into several weeks ago, the
challenge coming from Myers Immediately after
lils successful race with Mr. William Glenn, on
tbe Delaware, during; tbe past summer. Myers
has been a prominent oarsman on the Delaware
and Hcbuylkill for some time past, and having
achieved the cbatnplonabip of the former
river, he desired male himself with
the bero of the Hudson In the recent
affair with Walter Urown. On receiving the
challenge, II am 111 paid a visit to thin city, and
finally accepted the terms proposed, although
tbe style of boat selected, a fifteen-fee- t skill",
was something to which be whs not altogether
BcotiHlomed, and It was thought, at the time
that the Delaware champion would get the
better of htm. The amount of the prize was
fixed at $1000 a side, the race to start from the
stake-boa- t, opposite Brld ire street, Brldesburg,
and to extend two miles and a half up the river
and return.

Myers soon went into training for the con-
test, making bis headquarters at the house of
Mr. George W. Hlmons, Hichmond street, above
l'almer. When Hamlll reached this city after
bis race on the Hudson with Walter Brown,
he accepted tbe hospitalities tendered him by
Mr. Thomas Dickson, of Brldesburg. He was
accompanied by Mr. Nicholas Hmtth, of New
York, and by Messrs. 8 pear and Newell, of
rilUburg, who olticlated as his trainers for the
recent race with Brown,

Yesterday the backers of the two contestants
met at the house of Mr. Dickson, at Brldesburg,
and made the final deposit of tbe stakes.
Robert H. Newton, of this city, was appointed
referee; and Messrs. Nicholas Smith, of New
York, und John Newell, of Pittsburg, were se-
lected as Judges for Hamlll, while Messrs.
Kamuel lilce and William Hlce, of Pnlladulpbla,
were chosen to act in a like capacity lor Myers.
Tbe start will be made at 2 o'clock; this after-
noon. A number of Bteamboats were chartered
for the purpose of carrying up to Brldesburg
those who were desirous of witnessing the con-
test. At 10 o'clock this morning a preliminary
race came off between Messrs. Cornwell and
Simons, something of this sort being deemed
advisable for working the enthusiasm of tha
crowd up to the proper pltcb.

Thb Death of Colo ex Qbobob K. Childs
ocourred yesterday afternoon, at his residence
In this city, No. 8l Bpruce street. Colonel
Chllds was In his 60th year at the time, and
his demise, although quite sudden, was not un-
expected, as he has been suffering for a year
past from a severe a fTeotlon of the throat. He
was well known throughout the city, bavlug
been promineut in his day in several walks of
life. A silversmith by calling, he carried on
this business with much success for more than

quarter of a century. When the present
Tradesmen's Bans: was organized as a Loan
Association, be acted as Us President. Previous
to the outbreak of tbe oivll war, he had been a
prominent and zealous Democrat, and during
me administrations or fierce ana tsaonanan,
officiated as Chief (Joiner of the United Htates
Mint. Having a prcctioal acquaintance
with the manipulation of tbe precious metals.
be introduced many excellent reforms into his
depait mentor tbe Mint, aud gave the coinage
of that institution a finish and perfection which
It bnd not previously attained. When the Re-
bellion was inaugurated, Colonel Chllds, not-
withstanding his long association with the
Democratic party, gave his entire sympathy to
the Government in all its efforts to assert the
supremacy of the Constitution and the laws,
and never swerved from the high and patriotic
stand which he assumed at the outbreak of
the war.

Tbe deceased was a prominent Mason, and
exhibited great interest in tbe affairs of the
Order. He was also an active fireman, and for
several years was Prestdent of the Good Intent
Hose Company, a position wbloh be beld up to

recent nariod. He had likewise taken a lead
ing part in militia matters, and displayed great
activity and courage during the terrible riots
which disgraced our city in 1844. To bis fear-
lessness and zeal tbe preservation of life and
property in the lower portion of tbe olty was in

great measure owing, as a ciuzeu, icuouei
Cbllda was noted for his public spirit, and was
always to De rouna in. tue irom rsnxi in mat
ters wnicn concerned me prosperity oi

As a man, he was warm-hearte- d and
genial, ana nisaeatn win ue sincerely laiaouvou
by a large clroleof friends and acquaintances.
His deatn. aa already stateu, occurred at nis
house on Bpruce street, where he bad resided
for tnirty years or more, uue notion qi tue
funeral will be given.

A Fowl Theft. Shortly after 1 o'clock this
morn inc. a couule of lads, named Thomas De--
vereux ana jonn uuinn, went on a moon aunt
forasrine expedition in me neieunornooa oi
enth street and Passyunk road. Three chickens
and an unfortunate duok fell into the hands ot
the denredators. and the latter made off with
their prey, visions of chicken pie and duok
roast floating through their imaginations. But
tbe visions were snort-uve-a, lor umcer ims
annaared to their frightened craze, and ordered
tbem to halt. They halted. Before the eye of
the guardian or tne peace tney tremoiea, ana
could irlve no good and valid reason for being
abroad at such an early hour in possession of
tbe captured rowis. xue two iaas were esoortea
to tbe Station House, where after a short repose
thev were taken before Alderman Mi ok. wno
committed them in default of $600 ball each, to
answer the charge of larceny

IIoesb Thibv Arbbstbd. A colored man by
the name of Peter Hats went to a feed store
up town, and said at first that he wanted to
purchase some feed for a horse, and then offered
to sell the proprietor a horse and buggy for
(200. Suspecting tbat all was not right, tbe
man Informed Lieutenant Larzalereof the cir
cumstances, and the darkey was arrested in
Cedar street, above Cumberland. Yesterday
afternoon a despatch was sent to Chief of De-
tectives Lamon. describing the horse and
buggy (a bay mare, and falling-to- p buggy), and
asserting them to be tbe properly of Mr. Asa
Homer, a farmer residing near Greenwloh.
Cumberland county. New Jersey. This morning
the prisoner was sent to Greenwloh in charge
of an officer of that place, and the property was
restorea to me owner.

Stolen PBorBBnr Recovered. Reserve Offi
cer George L. Dehaven has succeeded in re
covering the following stolen property: A
aarit Day norse ana no-to-p dukkv. tne property
of Mr, James Cassaden, northeast corner of
Walnut and Water streets. It was stolen on
or about the 21st of August from Mr. Cassaden's
country residence, nearly opposite Manyunk.
Also a Day horse, saddle and bridle, belonging
to Jonn .rtuckwaiter, or Delaware county; ana
an iron-gre- y horse of Mr. John Conner, in Dela-
ware county, residing next to Mr, Backwalter.
There was also recovered a no-to- coal-bo- x

wagon, the property of Mr. C. G. Bradley, Gar- -
mautown avenue ana tiers street, 'me aoove
were all restored to their respective owners.
ana considerable credit is nue tor tne skiiiui
manner in whioh thev were recovered.

The Don. Salmon P. Chase, Chief Justice
of the Supreme Court of the United States,
arrived in this city yesterday morning, and
passed the remainder of me day with bis
friends. This morning he removed to tbe Con-
tinental, where he was waited upon by a
number of our promineut citizens, although no
formal reception was neto, me unlet juutioe
being very willing to escape such an infliction
as he sullered on bis recent visit to New Hamp-
shire. He will remain in the oitv until to
morrow noon, when be will proceed to Wash
ington, ins presence in mis olty is on business
of a purely private character, and has no con-
nection with reconstruction or any other matter
Of inement io tne puono.

Inspection ok Makimes. Brigadier-Genera- l
Zelien has arrived in this olty to make the
annual inspection of tbe Marine Corps at the
Navy Yard. General Zelien la an old breveted
nfricar. who did gallant service in the Mexican
war, and also distinguished himself In the late
war, lie waa uiauv wimuiuuit ui iui marine
Corps, and every year he makes a tour through
i Ya i nimn Hiftiei iur tua uuiimqui luauoctiuir
the various Marine Posts, with a view to keep
them in the iiignest state oi ciuoiucyt

Accident. About half-pas- t 2 o'clock yester
day afternoon, a man, name unknown, while
nroimintr iha Railroad track, near Fair- -
mount, leu into a rut turn wm w j u iwsevere rains, ana injureu iumon protty
severely. He was considerably bruised, and,
it is lea red. lnlurexl Internally. e waa con- -
veyea to Lis home, a abort dlftUnoo out oa the
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IIrakiko Bkfohb Up-itb- Statrs CowmmJ-biokkhhmit- u.

harle L,. Edmonds was before
J) tilted States Commissioner Smith this morn-
ing upon the otiargeof executing and signing a
fraudulent bond, by which the payment of tne
Internal revenue tax on distilled spirits shouldbe evaded.

The following affidavit was made beforeUnited States Commissioner illbler
Charles I.. Edmonds, bel-l- duly sworn, deposes and

"V.";;1 ,,T "l No. SIM Market street; I am a millerand flour denier: ray plsce of buslne Is No. 2121 Mar- -
"'reel; I own one-twelf- pert of seven acrps of

uuiiuiniprnwrtjim lorn nmo. ' niot eat or IJroadreet. In the city of Philadelphia; my Intwrest In saidproperty Is worth 12 000: the title Is in me: there Is amortgage oflMIOOon the whole lot; I am worth tipsooo
over and aoove my debts; 1 nlooown slxly-sl- x acres ot

" " " ""l u''' rennavivania, three acres
and upwards In Pike county, and.ottier real estate Insmall lots.

(Signed) CHAHt.ita T irnwinnafXworn to and subscribed belore me, this 8th day of
(Signed) n. ORTKTt mm.WTt,

United Slatei Commissioner.
United States Commissioner Illbler sworn-P- aw

that paper; was sworn to before me by a
person purporting to be Charles Ii, Kdmonda; I
always ask persons when they bring affidavits
to me If it has been read over to them, if not, I
read It.

The ease was continued until at 12
o'clock, the defendant being required to give

security.

Wife Beater. Peter Boen, a fellow fifty- -
five years or age. waa arrested at an early nour
this morning for beating bis wife. This Is not
a new offense for Feter, as he has been in the
babltof beating bis wife at Intervals for some
years back. Tbe assault of last night was one
of rather unuRual severity, and as it Interfered
with tbe comfort of tbe neighbors to hear her
cries, thev had Peter arrested. He had a hear
ing before Aloerman ileitis, In whioh he seemed
to think that he was deprived of bis Just and
lawrul rights In not being allowed to whip bis
"vrow," an opinion in which the Alderman
did not coincide, and accordingly held the
accused in tlQOO ball to answer.

Larceny op Brass Cocks. John Thompsan
was arrested in Frank ford road, below Otis
street, yesterday afternoon, upoa a charge of
larceny. It Is alleged that John paid a surrep.
titlous visit to a newly built house in that
neighborhood, and being rather spare of cash.
thought to make a raise by stealing the brass
cocks and other light brasswork lu tne pre
mises, and selling tbem for old metal. He was,
tnrtunntelv discovered, and taken belore Al
derman Helns, by whom he was held in J500
bail to answer.

Nzw Btvlks Fall CixyrnrNO
Niw Bttlbs Fall Ci.otiuno

aW BTTLKS I'aLL ClOTHINO
Receiving Daily.
Receiving iHiily.
Receiving Daily.

Rummer Good elating out at very low rates,
tialf way between BON KTT A CO.,

IWfi and TOWER HALti,
Sixth ttretU.) No. MS MARKET 8TRKET,

PHILADELPHIA,
And No. 600 BROADWAY, NSW YORK.

From trrsknt accounts, the Riverside Insti-
tute, for the gratuitous education of soldiers'
and sailors' orphans, will prove a greater suc
cess than was ever anticipated by the most
sanguine of its adherents. The liberal plan
adopted by the Washington Library Company
for securing the funds required for tbe endow
ment of this home, baa met with such hearty
encouragement that a large sum has already
been handed over to tbe Trustees, and the good
work will at once commence. Preparations are
now being made to admit within the walls of
the Institute a certain number of orphans, to
be followed by others, as soon as the necessary
alterations, additions, etc., to the building are
completed. Let those who have not subscribed
towards this noble object do so at once. The
shares, sold at f1 each, seoure, in return, more
than could in any other way be obtained for
such a small aum. At the time of purchase a
handsome steel-plat- e engraving is given, with
the guarantee that for each share of stock held
one present will be awarded. The total valae
of tbe presents to be distributed among the
shareholders Is 8300,000; one being worth as
high as $40,000; another, 820.000; a third, $18,000;

a fourth, $15,000; a fifth, $10,000; a sixth, $3000;

two worth $2500 each, etc The elroulars, con
taining a full list of tbe presents, with their
values, may be obtalued upon application at
the principal office. No. 1226 Chesnut street.

Chkap Soap! Good Soap ! Natrona Rettued
BsporjlBer or Concentrated Lye. Two cents a pound
lor superior Hard Soap. Twelve pounds or Bolt soap
for one cent. Every family can make their own Soap.
All varieties of Seap as easily made as a cup of coffee.
Is a new concentrated lye for making Soap, Just dis
covered In Greenland, in the Arctic Beaa, and is com
posed mainly of alumlnate of soda, which, when
mixed with refnse rat, produces the best detersive
Soap In the world. One box will make 17s pounds of
good Bolt Boap, or its equivalent In superior Hard
Soap. Retailed by all druggists and grocers la the
United States. Full recipes with each box. Dealers
can obtain It wholesale In cases, each containing 48

boxes, at a liberal discount, of all the wholesale
grocers and druggists in all the towns and cities of the
United States, or of CLIFFORD PBMBERTON,
General Agent. Pittsburg, Pa.

Piano Instruction Extraordinary. The
lovers of muslo will be gratified to learn that the
eminent pianist, Monsieur Alexander Wolow- -

ski, has taken rooms at No, 704 Washington
Square, and Is ready to receive pupils for in
struction on the piano lorte and in vocallsm. Hla
system la original with himseir, and he pos-

sesses the happy faculty of skilfully imparting
musical knowledge to his pupils la a very short
space of time.

Table of Distances as Furnished by theCity Bdrvryor:
From nyuerry, is mues to

Holmesburg, 11 miles to
M Olney. 8 miles to
" Tacony, 8 miles to
H BusMeton, 11 miles to
" Fox Chase, 10 miles to
" Mllestown. 5 miles to

.lllimU.lC, M UillQll VW u.auq ivwaww
A Co. 'a First-clas- s Ready-mad- e Clothing Store,
under the Continental, sso. an unesnut street.

Holloway's Pills. Atrophy. Discarding
the effete theorv adoDted bv the modern physi
cian in the treatment of the gradual decay or
wasting of the human body. Uolloway's medi
cines seise on the direct cause of the disease
the blood. Thev nurifv aud earloh it they
stimulate and invigorate tbe exhausted system,
Dy giving me to eaon tissue, sirengiu mi me
mnscle, energy to the invalid, elasticity to the
spirits, ana tne Dioom oi neauu w mo paiim
cheek, Hold by all druggists.

I UOHFEITIOSS, At Uflonia TT umi.iu. ,

No. W37 Spring Garden street, can be obtained
foreign fruits, nuts, almonds, etc, as wen as a
line assortment of confections. Jenkins is
worthy of a call.

Lyons' Magnetic Insect Powder, for kill
ing Fleas, Moths, Roaches, and Bugs. The
original and only sure article. Sold by all re
spectable dealers.

A Cup of Coffer or Tea, such as you can get
at Morse's Saloons, No. 002 and 904 Arch street
la verv rerresmne. eniwiauy iur iauit uuv
shopping. ;

Grovkr A Baker's Highest Premium Sew
ing Machines, No. 7wUhosuut streeu

The Celebrated waverly Zephyr., Warranted Vut Color:
Warranted Yutf Oolor.

tA. Warranted i'ast Colon.
MniNTrRB & Brother,

No. 1035 Chesaut street,

Jones A Thaoher, Printers, 610 Minor St.
aryFALL Ovebcoats add So its,
Adrb4( Overcoat and Putt.
0 if trill Oiwrcouit and Until.

j,uhimuttle and CTlip.-ir- a.

JHustoiiaWe ami CVup."
toimhuinabte atui (Vwup.-- 4.

i...),il,lA and (7k"'W.".
a'A-- rutr nnmarnn trvr r,.u ti.ui iWtiler AiltMi ben
M4on tM target tctUe, and we areiuou) ready with lot
M iTtftt otid laroett ttock ot Mtn't and boyi Vlothing

Wcvtr ttfered tit fhitadrlphia.
She Laryatt Clothing Joute,

I7i corner of Sixth and A2ar a itrccu.
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LATEST FROM EUROPE

BY THE ATLANTIC CABLE.

British and German Commercial
News To-Da- j.

Etc. Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc,

Lokdon. Sept. 12 Noon. Consols for money.
94 U. 8. 72. Erie Rail
road, 44h Illinois Central, 76J; Oreat Westorn
Hsiiroaa, i$.

Livbrpool, Bept. 12 Noon. Cotton dull and
unchanged. Sales to-da- y are estimated at
10,000 bales.

Breadsruffs steady.
Aktwerp. Sept. 12. Petroleum steady at

49f. 60c
Frankfort, Bept. 12. TJ. 8. bonds, 76.

Tbe Pulton Arrives Oat.
Falmouth. Sept. 12. The steamer Fulton.

from New Tork on the Slst ult, arrived to day,
en route lor uavre.

An American Ship In Distress.
Plymouth, Sept. 12. Tbe American ship

Ameilean Eaele, Captain Moore, which left
London August 3. for New York, put In here to
day leaking, having experienced heavy weather.

tROM ST. LOUIS.

Generals Sheridan and Hancock Ordered
to Washington.

St. Louis. Sept. 12. A despatch from Fort
Leavenworth savs: "General Hancock will
stait'or Washington to-da- having been ordered
to no so by uenerai uiant. uenerai Hheridan
will also go to Washington In a day or two. He
assumes command ol this department to-da-

An Omana despatch says that the Indian
Commission arrived there yesterday, and will
start tor Fort Laramie in a day or two. Com
missioner Taylor arrived from Washington and
-lowed the...partv.

. 1 1 a . , .uver toirteeu iuounauu acres oi iana were
entered in the Land Office at Omaha, ou Tuesday.

Stocks in New York.
SPECIAL DESPATCH TO TDK BVEfUNO TBLBQBAPH.

New York. Sept. 12. Smith. Randolph A Co..
Bankers, tio. 10 Kouth Third street, and No.
8 Nassau street, New York, report at 1 o'clock
m IB aiternoon as ioiiows:

1881s, 112g)112K.
United Htates 1882, 115115'.
United Htates ln4, I09rll0.
United States 18B5, lllwlll.United States new, 1K. i08'49l03.
United Htates 1867. 108108.
United Htates s, 09par.
Auuust 7'80s. 107!U7-- .

June and July 10713107. Market
unsettled.

United Htates are quoted in London this
afternoon at 72, weak.

Ship News.
New York. Sept. 12. The ship Dashlne

Wave, recently sunk near Sandy Hook, was sue
cessfully raised to-da- y.

Movements of Steamers.
New Yore. SeDt. 12. The steamer Cimbria.

from Hamburg, has arrived at tnis port.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
New York. 8Dt. l Cotton doll at 25c. Flour

firm; sslts or 8000 barrels State, V011; OHIO, t9'35(
rzzo; western, swsiii-oo- ; ctoiurirm,iu 'M'i.nfi;;ciaiiior-la- .

tliruI3'75. bat easier: stiles of 3U.UO0 buntiels
while Hlclniiao, f'2'60. Oorn dull and lc. lower; M.oon
buchels sold mixed Western. Oats dull
and 14i2c. iowtr: sales or 60.000 bushels Western at
66?u, Reef quiet. Pork firm; 1000 barrels sold at

! Ui24-eu- . 1 rd steady at itnlia. Whisky quiet.

THE INDIAN WAR.

Arrival of tbe Indian Commission at
Sleux City Councils Held with In.
dlana Depa rtmre far Omaha and Fort
Iiaramle..
Sioux City. Iowa. Sept. 9 Via Denison. Iowa.

Sept. 11. The India Commissioners reached
here at noon to-da- All are well. Councils
were held with all the different bands of Indians
as far as Fort bully. Indian reservations were
situated on tbe Big Cheyenne river aud at the
mouth of the Nebraska.

The Commission starts at once lor omana,
and from thence to Fort Laramie to visit the
hostile tribes.

Attack on Passenger Train near Fart
Harker Murder of Three ttin, One
Woman, and a Boy toy the Che yen ties.
Leavenworth, Sept. 11,The Indians fired

into a passenger train, six mues west of Fort
Harker to-da- They had placed ties on the
track, which were removed by the pilot of the
locomotive, wnen aoout imny-nv- e inaians rose
up from a ravine and poured a volley into the
cars, without Injuring any one, however.

A DanQ OI uneyennes uiuruercu uu scaipea
three men and one woman at Pilumle Buttes, on
little Arkansas, a few days since, aud a boy
named Malone was served the same way last
Saturday, at cow crecK, niueteen mues west ot
Fort Harker.

YELLOW FEVER.

The Officers of the Garrison on the Dry
Tortugas sad Uany of the Prisoners
Pown with the Disease Death of the
gnrgson Aid Called For The disease
at Key West Abating.
vnv West. Fla.. Sent. 1L The steamer

Matchless has Just arrived from Fort Jefferson,
Dry Tortugas, with most distressing accounts of
the ravages of the fever there. She brings let
ters to the post surgeon here Dr. Cormlck
stating tbat Major Stone, commanding the gar-riiO-

Lieutenants Orr and Homer, aud all the
officers of the command, as well as many of the
men and prisoner, arc uuwu wnu tue jeiiuw
fever

Dr. Smith, the post surgeon at Port Jefferson,
died on the 8th instant, airs. Smith, his wife, is
much better.

The Matchless came for the purpose of ob-

taining medicines, doctors, aud nurses, and will
return at once to the Tortugae with all the sup
plies and assistance mat it is possible ior

.the aum"""" -- v.w
ThO VellOW lover ucic uuo duuio nuiv aunweu.

BURNING OF TIIE SHIP INVINCIBLE.

Accident to a Fireman The Vessel
Valwed at flOO.OOO-T- he Origin of the
Fire Unknown.
At an early hour yesterday morning another

vessel was consumed by fire on the East river,
and owing more to good luck than good
management, the drifting "fire .hip" was the
oniv vessel destroyed. Between 12 aud 1 o'clock
vesterday morning it was discovered that the
shlo Invincible, lying opposite Bobtnsou's store-

house, near Montague street, Brooklyn, waa on

"rnu,e persons on board at the time were the
watchman. Samuel Dean, and the carpenter,
Frederick Dunlech. They were Bleeping in the
raDtain's cabin, when the smoke caused Dean to
awake, and he at once roused the carpenter and

Jmraarlad to rive the alarm. By that time
the flames had gained great headway, aud on
the arrival of the firemen the smoke was so
dense that they were unable to enter between

i,. Vrnm all narts of the vessel dense
columns of black smoke ascended, aud, not-
withstanding the unremittinaj endeavors of the
a...n thn flames continued to gain headway
in tho interior of tUe Tensel. At one time it wm

- - -o

proposed to open the hatchways, bnt fer" were
entcriMinea tost tne ercai aauiuunai cunru m
air would retard, instead of facilitating tne
eflorts of tbe firemen to save tbe ship.

About half-pas- t 2 o'clock she wa cut from her
moorlups and drifted into the stream, where the
Bremen let (?o one of her anchors, but she
draaged it, Bnd drifted to the Fulton street
tetry, a mass of flames and smoke. Here a
hawser was attached, and the Fulton ferry boat
Union towed ber out into the middle oi tne
Fast rivpr, where thn anchor brought her to for
a short lime. An effort wat then made to scat-ti- e

ber. Mr. Dean, the watchmau, then went
abosrd, nut the denne smnko caused him to fall
on the deck in an insensible condition, and it
was only on belon removed from the burning
vessel that ho revived. A. strone flood
tide was running, ami tbe vessel atjain
drilled towards the New York side and brought
up near the foot of Bnekman street, where a
squad of the Second precinct police, under 8er
peant Walsh, weie promptly on hand to render
wnatever assistance might be required. Again
the burning vessel drifted on", and floated ud the
liver to the Fourth police precinct. There she
was boarded bv Ulucers Out", Thompson, Ander
son, and Klley, who dropped her loft bower
anchor and remained on board until driven off
by tbe flames. She ren-alne- at that place until
the lor? mast went overboard and the windlass
gave way, when sh5 again drifted and was car-
ried by the current alongside of pior No; 28,
wnere sue remained stationary.

The engines ceased to work shortly before 4
o'clock, as all efforts to get the tire under had
proved unavailing. At a quarter to 6 o'ciook
the main and mlzzen masts went overboard with
a tremendous crash, and preparations were
a?ain made to scuttle ber, as it was feared that
if allowed to burn to the water's-ed- o the dock
would be in daneer of catching fire. This in-

tention was finally abandoned, as it was deemed
iro possible to carry it out successfully, on

of there being no barge on boiird.
At six o'clock the engines again went to work.

Two were on tbe dock and two on board a tug-
boat in tbe river. They continued to throw
streams of water into her hold until about
eleven o'clock, when, finding tbat all efforts to
extinguish tha flames were unavailing, the still
blazing hull was towed down the East river, off
uovernor s island, where streams or water were
thrown on ber from numerous tugs and the
flames extinguished at a late hour last eve-
ning.

During the time that the ship lay at the
Brooklyn sld of the river, John Hinderman. a
member of Engine Company No. 9. was seri
ously injured by falling from a ladder. He was
conveyed to his residence In Ormond place, and
hopes are entertained of his recovery.

The Invincible was built by Mr. Webb about
twelve years ago, was 1326 tons burden, aud
was valued at $100,000. Sbe was one of a line
of merchantmen sailing between New York and
tan Francisco, and was owned by Messrs. iiast-incrs- .

Hillings A. Co.. of Boston, who. it Is re-

norted. sustain a loss of about $60,000. At the
time ot the accldont she wan about loading with
a general cargo for California, but, very luckily,
nolhins bad been laced on board.

Notbinz definite has been ascertained relative
to the origin ol the fire, although it is presumed
to have been caused by a spark from a candle.
as the shipkeeper (Dean) was, it is stated, in the
hold on Tuesday afternoon with a lighted
candle, and there was no other fire on board
during tne day. jv. x. ueraia.

NSURE YOUR LIFE
IN THE

AMERICAN LIFE IMMCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFTCBk Itl8 5p

m. E. COBNEtt FOUBTH AND WALNUT,

OR THE INFORMATION OP
HOLDEK8 OP GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
who may wish to convert them into the

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF THE

Union Pacific Railroad Co.,
We publish below the terms npon which they may

now ba exchanged at tha oOlce of the Agente of the
Company In this city,

WM. PAISTER db CO.,
NO. 8S SOUTH THIRD STBEET,

It will be seen that a handsome profit may be
realized by the exchange.
On of 1862, a difference of 1234 '33 will ba paid.
On Ot I8C4, do, list 33 will be paid,
On Of 1865, do. f 199-8- will be paid,
On Of July '65, do 1174-8- will be paid,
On IBB Is, do. 1209-3- will be paid,
On do. asm will be paid,
On 2d series, do. IS0'33 wlllbepald.
On 3d series, do, 1 174-8- will be paid.

(For each thousand exchanged.) It lmSp

IMPROVED VENTI-late- d

and Sasy-flttlB- g DKKH8 HATS (patnntftd).
In all the approved fashions or theseaaon. UtLltHNUT
Btrcot, next door to the Poat Offloa. ltj

SJONE9, TEMPLE
HATTKBB,

4 CO.,

No. 28 a NINTH Street.
Vtrst Store auov Cliestnut street,

FOSTER,
FASHION AB LM HA ITER,

illsmep No. 7 8. SIXTH Street.

TOHN8TON A 8ELDEN1 Attorneys at Law and Solicitors In Bankruptcy,
No. 444 WALNUT Strom. PUalelpUla. 8 10 8m
Kl-Uo- v. W. tf. JOHNbl'ON. UKO. 8. SKLDKH

KNEASS & C O.,
NO. 831 MARKET Street,

BIO H O K B
NET Sn the Poor. 11 tnthstt

EVBRY INSTRUMENT THATDEAFNESB. skill have Invented to assist the
bearing In every degree of deafness; also, Respirators;
lOno, 4?randaU's Paleat Crntcliea, superior to any
others In Be, at P. JtADiUBA'a, NO. 118 TENTH
Btreetbelow Chesnut 8 9p(

W09TENH0LM'S POCKETRODOERS'AND and Stag Handles, of bnautlral
nnlnh. KODGKKa" and WADK A BTJTCHKR'S
RAZORS, and tbe celebrated LivOOULTKU RAZOB.
bC'ISSORH of the 11 nest quality.

Razors, Knives, SvUtsors. and Table Ontlary Oronnd
and Pollahed at P. MADKIKA'B, No. lit TKNTH
Street, below Uhesnot. i 8 6i8,

CIRCULATING LIBRARY.FRENCH PACL E. f tKARD,
FRENCH BOOKSKLLHIR, STATIONER AND

No. tot S. ELtVKNTH Street
rHlIDKLPHiA 22Ip

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOAN EI
TJPON DIAMONDS, WATCH KM, JEW
ELRY, PLATK, CIArrHINU, Km, at

JONES & CO.'8
riT.TJ ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.

Corner of THIKD iul GAHKIJLL Streets,
BhIow Lombard.

ft. WATCHES, JEWELRY
GTJKS, ETC.

FOR 8AT. AT
REMARKABLY MJW PRICES. 625 8m

600 ARCH 8TREET. 600
OBIFPITn A PAUC

BEST CBOQVET BAME.
PATENT WAT KB COOLERS.

WIBE DISH COYEUs).
10 r,VfKLSIOB BEFBICEBATOBS

mo II0USEKEEPER3 '
AND INVALIDS.

JL The undersigned respectfully calls tbe attention
of the publlo to the stock, of Prime Cider and Pure
CMer VliiKr for pickling aud general family uaa-alH-

to kta popular "Tonlo Ale," free Irom all luipn-ritl- t.

and endorsed by the medloal faoulty as a sate
nd wholesome beverage lor weak aud delicate con-

stitutions.
Delivered free of charge to all part of the olty,

P. J. JOKUAN,
No. 430 PEAK Street,

U7B9 Below Third, aud Walnut aud ImxM.

5
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MP0RTANT FROM WASHINGTON.

SPECIAL BE8PATCH1W TO BVUKIKd TKT.lWKATOy

Y'allovr Fever svt Pensacola.
W.sHiNnTON. Root. 12. A letter received this

morning at the Navy Department from Captain
Armsirong. commanding the Navy Yard at Pen-
sacola. represents tbat the yellow fever Is raging
there terribly. From the 8th to the 28th ol Au-
gust, 223 cases were reported, and 28 deaths.
Since that time no record has been kept, th
caes being so numerous, and so many belnir
sick. Hospitals have been established, and
relief In physicians and money hus been sent
from Mobile. They want more physicians aud
nurses. Work in the Navy Yard ha beeu nearly

tispended on account of so many workmen.
being sick.

Tito Casa of Fits John rortar.
Fitz John Porter was at tbe White House thn

morning, waiting an interview with the Presi-
dent, lie also visited (Jeneral Grant at the War
Department, with whom he spent some time.
The impression prevails that Porter's applica-
tion tor a new trial will receive a favorable
consideration at the hands ot the President.
although it Is said some feeling has been crea'ed
by the early publication ot portions ot tne ap
plication. But this will not affect the merits of
tne case, wnica win oe necuen wnouy upon ma
ground of adequacy of tho testimony alleged
to have been after discovered.

There is a certain emvrit du corpt among ths
regular army officers, and they feol deeply tho
stain wnica is cstupon tne profession oy any
ofliccr being cashiered, and this feeling to becom
ing strongly developed in rotters case, as most
of the army officers who have been discussing
the matter this morning appear lavorable to
reoneiiimr tbe care, to allow tbe accused an
opportunity, it be can, to vindicate himself. I
am not sure tnat tnis teciing is not entertained
by the Generat-in-Cble- lor early this morning
he visited Porter at his hotel. It is hlehly pro-
bable that Grant will interpose no objection
should tho President decide to reopen the case.
The indorsement of prominent Republicans
will also exert a strong influence lu Porters
behalf.

Fhilada. Stock Exchange Sales, Sept. 12
B ported by De Bavn A Bra, No. to B. Third stoeot

BETWEEN BOARDS,
sno City ft. New....... 101 I is sh fenna B. ......... SSS

two do. Mew...c.lul I lu do. w4
6 sh Penna H .. 531 to sh Morris CI.... 44
1 do MS I

BKOOND BOARD.
tlOOCltyfts.New 101 rt loosh Penna R....sl0. B3K

loo doNew....lt)i?i 4 do B.i

f00 do. New. .....101 7, 11 shMusq Cnl IS
VIM V S HMOS, cp 1M4 100 Bit Read R.t11 sh Lit Scb 27 H 100 do bSO.Bl-t- l

MA.BRIED.
ENGARD ORE EVES. On the 10th Instant, by

Rev. Theo. Stork, D. I)., Mr. ALBERT ft. KN(MRU,
TJ. 8. N.. to Miss EMILY M., youngest daughter of
Alexander Ureeves, Esq., of this city.

ZAELICKA RUSRUM. On tbeSd or April, 1W,
In Dresden, Saxony, at tbe residence of tbn American
Consul, Chevalier ZADISLAS 1)K ZACLICKA. of
Poland, to P AMELIA C. RUSRUM, of Philadelphia.

DIED.
BLACK. On the loth Instant. SARAH, wife of Na--'

tban W. Black, aged 66 years.
Tbe relatives and friends of the family are respect-

fully Invited to attend tbe funeral, from tha resldano
ot her busband, near Columbus, Burlington county,
N. J., on Friday, September 18, at 2 o'olock.

BRADLEY. On the tllh Instant, TIMOTHY a
BRADLEY, son of tbe late Timothy and Oatnerln
Bradley, In tbe 25th year of bis age.

Tbe relatives and friends ot the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the resldeno '
of Mrs. Sarah Devenney, No. "i02t Pembertea street,
on Friday afternoon at 1 o'clock.

ORAY.--On the 10th Instant, MABY B. GRAY, 1st
tbe 77th year of ber age.

Her relatives and friends are Invited to attend her
fnneral, from ber late residence. No. 1428 Locust
street, on Friday morning, the 18th Instant, at
o'clock, without farther notice. Funeral services at
St. John's Church at 10 o'clock. Interment at Cathe-
dral Cemetery.

KEENE. On tha loth of September, 187, ELLEN
M.. youngest daughter of James B. Keene, deceased,
and Phoebe Keene, aged 19 years and 21 dara,

Tbe relatives and friends ot the family areTespeot-full-y

Invited to attend the funeral, from ber mother
residence. No, 1520 Sansom street, on Saturday morn
Ing, tbe 14th Instant, at It o'clock. Interment at tha
Woodlands.

KENT. At West Point, N. Y. on the mornln. tthe 12th Instant, JENNIE GRAY, wife of Colonel . .
Ford Kent, U. 8. A.

QUINN. On the loth Instant, MICHAEL QUINN.
aged 87 years.

The relatives and friends of tha family, also the
members of the Seamen's Boarding-bous- e Keeparar
Benevolent Association, are respectfully Invited to at-
tend tbe funeral, from his late resilience. No. 404
Penn street, below Pine, on Friday alternoon at IV
o'clock.

RODGERS. On the Uth Inst., HUGH RODGBRS
aged 48 years.

His relatives and friends are respectfully invited t
attend bis funeral, from bis late residence, No. 174
Callowblll street, on Saturday, the 14th Instant, at 1
o'clock P. M.

WHITE. On the afternoon or the 11th Instant,
W A UDELL WHITE. In bis 2tn year.

Tbe relatives and friends of tbe family are respect,
fully Invited to attend bis funeral, from the retnaenoa
of his mother, No. 628 N. Stcoud street, on Saturday
afternoon next at a o'clock. Interment at Ronaldson'a
Cemetery.

WOODWARD. On tha 9th Instant, after a lingering;
illness, RACHEL A., wife of Gavin H. Woodward.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend her funeral, on Thursday, the12th Instant, at 2 o'clock, from her late residence, No,
1710 Vine street.

CHAIN SCOURERS ARE USED IN
boilers, pans, aud other uten-

sils and manufacturing apparatus. Tbey aot more
expeditiously than sand or ashes, or scraping with
knives, and are durable. For ie by

TRUMAN A SHAW.
No. 8.TS (Eight Thirty-fiv- e) Market St.. below Ninth

MEAT TENDERERS, OR STEAK
of several kind. larding needles, basting;

spmm, bake nana, and other conking utensils, lorgale by TRUMAN A SHAW,
No. 835 (Eight Thirty-nve- ) Market St., below Ninth.

LAMP TRIMMERS WITH GUARDS WHICH
the charred wink which Is out off

from lull lug down and soiling the table, and Lamp)
Wick Inserters, which will save much tlms and
trouble. For sale by TKUUAN A SHAW,

No. f.iS (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market St., below Ninth.

tSf" THE BOARD OP MANAGERS OP THBsV? PH LA DELPHI A, GEKMANTOWN AND
NORRHTOWN KAlLUOAD COMPANY have thisday declared a dividend of JIVE PER CENT, on thCapital Slock oi the Company, payable clear of taxes.
On and afttr the Brut of Ootooer next.

Ti-- transfer books of the Company will be clone!
on the lUlh Inst., aod remain ciosed until lb first of
October. A. E. DOUGHERTY, Treasurer.

September 11 . 1867. a it that

gAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.
Tha Fidelity Insurance, Trust and 8af

Deposit Company, far tbe Bafa
Keeping of Bonds, Stocks, and

Other Valuables.
CAPITAL 9300,000

siBBCTona.
N. B. BROWNE. EDWARD W. Cf.AUir
CLARENCE II. CLARK, ALEX AND KH HENRY.JOHN WELSH. . A. CALDWELL.
J. GXLL1NUH AM FELL HENRY O. Glliti ON.

CHAKLkS M AHA l.h STKI!
Office In the Fire-proo- f Bulldlug of the Philadelphia

National Bank, CHESNUT Street, above prmrih.
This Company receives on deposit, and (JUARAN-TEE- S

THE SAKE KEEPING OF VALUABLESupon the following rates a year, vis.;
Coupon Bonds..... .... per 11000
Registered Bonds aud Securities. ....(x) cents per fluuo
Gold Coin or Bullion ..... Jl'24 per (PUO

Silver Coin or Bullion .................ri per iliH
Gold or silver Plate ..... l per lluo

Cash Boxes or small tin bones ol Bankers. Brokers,
Capitalists, etc, contents uukuown to the Company,
and Mahility limited, J5 a year.

The Company otters for R K NT (renter exoluilvely
holding the key) SAFK4 INSIDE ITS VAULTS at
fJO. f:J, (to, too, aud 7S a year, according to sizo aud
location.

Coupons and Intsrest Collected lor one par eeat.
Interest allowed on Money Depoitlts.
'l bts Company Is authorized to receive and execute.

Trust of every description.
12 81mwfrp) N. B. BIIOWNR. President.
Rohkrt PaTTERBOI , Secretary and Traiwurer.

KITED STATES RfcVENUB STAMPS.
Principal Depot. No CH KSNUT street.

Central Depot, No. but South FIM'H strant. ouedoot
below Chesnut. stt.

Revenue Stamps of every aeecrlutioa ouustauUyea
band lu any amount.

Utders by MaU ox Express oruiUfUy attended tg, V


